Dental Procedure Consent Form

Please Read over carefully, if you need any clarification, please ask a staff member.
Owner’s Name: ________________________________________ Pet’s Name: __________________________________________
Species: Canine:
Feline:
Ferret:☐ Other:☐______________
Number where you can be reached today(__________)_________________Alternative Number(__________)________________
Procedure(s) Requiring Anesthesia

Dental Prophylaxis

Pre-Surgical Examination
$40.00 - $95.00
If this is your pet’s initial visit with All Pets Clinic or if it has been over a year since the last exam with us, we will perform a
Complete Physical Examination, at an additional cost to your pet’s procedure.
If any Live Fleas are found, a Capstar© will be administered for an additional fee of $10.00 + tax
***DOGS & CATS ONLY***

Proof of Current Vaccinations
The following vaccinations must be up-to-date and are required for all procedures, If no proof is provided vaccinations will
be administered at the time of the procedure if pet is deemed well enough at the time of the procedure.
Canine: Rabies, DHPP
$54.00 - $60.00
Feline: Rabies & FVRCP
$37.00 - $40.00
__________Initial, I have read and understand the above notices and am aware of these policies and for the safety
of the doctors, staff, & pet(s) it is deemed necessary for the procedure to take place. I am also aware additional
cost may occur.
Upon Dental Prophylaxis, some tooth extractions maybe found necessary for your pet’s health, and antibiotics maybe
needed to ensure proper recovery for your pet’s health. This procedure is recommended. Un-extracted teeth can cause
serious infections which could severely impact your pet’s health. There is no extra charge for extractions.

Extractions

Authorize, I give permission for any extractions deemed necessary.
Decline, I understand the risks of un-extracted teeth, and I DO NOT want any extractions.

Antibiotics

Authorize, I give authorization for antibiotics if deemed necessary by the doctor, for an additional charge.
Decline, I understand the risks, and I DO NOT want any antibiotics.
My pet is already on antibiotics.

Dental Radiographs

__________I understand that All Pets Clinic does not offer dental radiographs at this time, we use every precaution when
extracting teeth, and medical knowledge when selecting which teeth to extract, however we can only see above the gum
line when making these decisions. We hope in the future we will be able to offer this service to provide more advanced
technology for your pet.
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Pre-Anesthetic Blood Profile

No Surgery is without risk; your pet is in for anesthesia/surgery. We will perform a full physical examination on your pet
before administering the anesthesia. However, we highly recommend a pre-anesthetic blood profile to be performed for the
purpose of insuring your pet to be in low risk category during anesthesia. By performing this important pre-anesthetic blood
profile, we will be able to rule out any preexisting internal problems that may not be evident physically, but could lead to
serious complications. There is an additional fee for this important procedure. Please indicate your choice by initialing on the
line next to your choice:
_________Authorize, Please complete the recommend pre-anesthetic blood profile prior to my pets surgical
procedure, if any abnormalities are found please call me and inform me before proceeding.
_________Decline, I choose to decline the pre-anesthetic blood profile before my pet’s procedure, I understand the
risks and request you proceed with the surgical procedure.
The latest in technology has enabled us to run blood work within minutes, in-house, safely and accurately before anesthetic
induction. As your veterinarian, at All Pets Clinic we are proud to have this technology available to offer you.

***Additional Supportive Care Services***

The Doctors and Staff at All Pets Clinic strive to provide the most advanced medical practices available for
your family members, during their anesthetic procedures. We have created a group of services that
provides the highest level of care for your pet during their procedure. These charges are in addition to the
procedure that you have been scheduled for. Please mark and Initial each of the services you would like
for us to perform.
_________Microchip
$35.00
Millions of pets are lost every year. A tiny microchip about the size of a grain of rice fits in a hypodermic needle just like a
vaccination and it injected under the skin where it remains safely for the life of your pet. The Microchip is recognized
internationally and has no annual fee.
_________Dental Support Package
$150.00
• Pre-Anesthetic Blood Screening
By performing this important pre-anesthetic blood profile, we will be able to rule out any preexisting internal
problems that may not be evident physically, but could lead to serious complications. A Staff Member would be
happy to go over our Pre-anesthetic blood profiles with you. (Please Ask)
• Pain Control (Pain Package)
Your pet is undergoing an anesthetic procedure and could encounter some pain during the procedure; we try our
best to make the procedure go as smooth as possible with minimal pain.
• IV Catheter Placement & Fluid Support
Placement of an IV catheter provides the following for your pet: allows for administration of various medications
directly into the vein in an event of an emergency. Fluid support maintains adequate blood pressure throughout the
procedure, aids in quicker recovery, provides proper electrolytes and corrects and maintains hydration status.
• Oral Antibiotic Medication Dispensed
Antibiotics are used to reduce infection, caused from lifting bacteria when scaling tarter from teeth or any infection
below the gum line.
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Hospitalization and Risk Statement Release

I authorize the Doctors/Technical Staff of All Pets Clinic to administer medication, anesthetics, and perform the above
procedures on my pet.
I am the owner or agent for the above described animal and have the authority to approve all reasonable costs incurred
regarding my pet.
I understand all pets admitted to the clinic must be protected against communicable contagious diseases and must be free
of internal and external parasites or will be treated on entry or discovery at the owner/agent’s expense.
In the event that pet may be kept overnight, you should be aware of the accommodations we provide for your pet as well as
any potential risks for injury that could occur. We make every effort to keep pets safe from harm and housed separately
from each other in a temperature-controlled environment in a latched hospital cage. Your pet will not be wearing any collars,
leashes, harnesses or other apparel unless a doctor feels it is necessary for your pet’s safety. Clean bedding will be
provided as well as food and water if their medical situation allows it.
I understand that All Pets Clinic is not responsible for loss or damage to personal items left with pet including but not limited
to leashes, collars, toys, bedding, and carriers.
I understand the above anesthetic, surgical, or diagnostic procedures involve risks of complications, injury or even death,
both from known and unknown causes and warranty or guarantee has neither been expressed nor implied. Furthermore, I
authorize the hospital staff in an emergency situation to follow through with procedures as necessary for the well-being of
my pet. I understand that regardless of the outcome, I am responsible for the fees incurred. All Pets Clinic does not
bill and all fees are to be paid in full at time of service.

Signature________________________________________________________Date_____________
**OFFICE USE ONLY**
Diagnostic Testing
FELV/FIV Testing (cats only)

Heartworm Test Witness

Immunizations
Rabies

FvRCP

DHpp-L

Canine Annual Package
Other Services
Microchip

Felv

4-DX Heartworm Test

Bordetella

Fecal Parasite Test

Other

: _______________________________

Feline Annual Package

Ear Cleaning

Express Anal Glands

Bath/Grooming

Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Notes:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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